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We have received a full and complete line of SPRING CLOTH

ING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

will be chiefly recruited from the
workingmen of to-da- y. The surest

way to create in this country the
class distinctions which now curse

vlov After July 1 1892 :

In no case and under no circurnx
ptcm- -The 91st Annual Session begins
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Let the foreign Socialists keep all
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Ingram F. Grantham, Adm r.
vs. ;

Jno. C. Rhodes, et els.
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for the elaborate repast and ; socialor later, and soon at the latest, the for assets by the plaintiff as adminis9. Carnegie mills will be manned, the
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before tue I'JUl uay oi o aij , tova, :

notice wi'i be pleaded in bar of t' ir re-

covery; and to all persons indebted ro the
estate to make immediate payment.

MllS. P. L. TEXp i,
- i Admin'trix D. K. Sir v. jb,

July 18, 1892. Mt. Olive, r.. C
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Administrator's Notice- - to a finish and the finish is close at

The hot .waye oC Jnly, 1892, wil
hand.

Is the BEST WHEEL ON THE MABKJST tms year.
the combination ofl?AIIKr the celebrated G.JtJ.

LVjiiU & Pnenmatle Tire and
Spring Frame makes riding on It a luxury. ' 5
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TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED. j

vr he one ot the . landmarts on
excessive Summer 7 temperature ifWHAT.WJB JK NOT WANT.i KINSTON, N. C.,; SEP. 29, 1891

Mrs. Joe Person, Kittr 11, N. C:i

Ravins qua'ified as arriinititrator of the
estate of Jno. W. lsler deceased, al'
persons holding claims against said estate
are notified to present them for payment
by the 19th day of July, 1393, or this no-tie- e

will ho pleaded in bar of their rccov- -

There is at this'-writing- and; hasDear Madam As I have been cured oi
Send for Illustrated

Catalogue.
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Philadelphia. It was in this city
that the ithermometor reached its
higbeftt point of. any locality on
the continent oh Tuesday &&t, and

IMotlce,
Having qualified as administrator of

James Tabron, all persons holding claims
against said estate are notified to present
the same to the undersigned without delay,
and all persons indebted to paid estate
must make immediite payment.

This April 2, 1892.
G. T- - WASSOM, AOir,

a malignant case of ulceration of the nose J Deen for the past several days, a body
orv. All nersona indebted to said estate of men, calling themselves jthe

- will he required to make immediate set
JEFFERV

: M'PG CC,
Washington, 6. 0. ' United States Labor Congress , the torrid waye will also be mem--take pleasure in recommending it to the

public Respectfully,
Mrs. J. M. WHITE.

,mm and composed chiefly oi delegates I orable as having coyered tne larg-
-tlement. July 19, lSUa.

SHADE I. WOOTEN,
' J a w, 0 w. Administrator.


